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After very careful consiideration I have concluded that
they ý do not. Subject to theu tuwo considerations, yet tel be
xnentionied the case is clear. Where the testator speaks of
his Ilb1rothers and sisters"' unleas; there is something ini the
context to indicate oteriele is speaking of brothers
and sisters then alive. le i e Flmn,7 0. L. R1. 651.
Andf whben thils expression is varied by th11e words Iland their
chiildren"- these words are clvarly confined to the chuidren of
brothiers and sisters thonling

Agaqina;t t1ii5 it is urged in thiis case that the testator in
thie will haqs spoken of bis nieces *as Il daugliters of mIy
brothier John." 1 do not tiiiik thiat this shiews a contrary
intention or an intention thazt thevy shotuld shiare.

Mucli more formidable is the difficulty arisinig trom the
filet thiat thef testator hiad only one sister who survived him,
and yet hie uses thie plural "sisters." 1 do not think that
thiis is sufficient to indicate an intention to give auvything
to thle sister aleay ,d. Uniess tiai is so, Ilec hildren
of thiat sister cannot take ndrt1w will.

Hand the direction in the wil Il(',n to dlivide thle relsidue
between " children of mny brothiers and sisters," then 1 think
thecre would hlave beenficin to indiuate thiat tlie children
of tie dead brothier and sister shouild be inoluded. But 1
cannot rend t1ie will as being eqiaetto tliis. TlIe con-
trofling wordsa arie tlic carlier wùrds of Il clause. The
divisioni is to, be, between ftc blrothegrs; and sistera, Le., those
living, and theoir ch1ildren.

1 arn not aasked to dotermine howv thie fuind shiould ho
divided betweun the brotheura and sisters and their children.
Thie parties it la saidi can agrve ta thiat, they are ail aduits.

Coats may cornle out of tIcw estate.
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WEBSTER v. H1ENDEJISON.
5 .W. N. 373.

F'ravd ad irprpefa>- of Farm-Daarg,

LNXJ.. aredplatintiff $9ý50 daimngiS for frauid Rndi iis-

reprwntalonwhereb.y he was iiiducedý to purchase deoendant*s farin.

Action to recover $2,000 damiages for false and fraudu-
lenit iiarepresentationq whereby, as tlic plaintif! alleged, lie
waq induiedýr to purchanse t1wc defendant's farm.
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